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THO.)I..PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
,

.111: Ccarallrilin OF WOOD At FIFTH ST'S.

.111111314i6--SiVIS DOLLARS a year, payable in

advance.- Dingle e6ples TWO CENTS—for aale at the

Milasatatior the office, and by News Boys.

Tito Mercury and Manufacturer
e published WEEKLY, at the same ofhee, on a double

sisiedihm sheet, at TWO DOLIAES a year, in ad.
"MOM dingle copies, SIX CENTS.

• Terms of Advertising.

rat SQUARE OF TWELVE LIMES OR LEES:
3tle IWierPen, 0.50 One month, r... 00
Two lesertions, 0.75 ITwo moms, 6,00

Ithrewkesectlons. 1.00 Three months, 7,00

P4kneweek. 1.501Four months, 8,90

VII* .weeks, 3,00 811 months, 10,00

rimer weslug. 4.00 One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
Cll AT T 1 WORT-- .

Oaf Stuarts. Teo Syrearss

Six wombs, 813,00 1 Biz months, $23,00
Dae year, 25.00 One year. 35,00

irrLarger advertisements in prorortion.
cmensor (oar lines Ste Dot.Laas a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
•

CM Per, Orrics. Third between Market and Wood
M Riddle, Postmaster.

11-luseon Holm,Waterolth door from Wood at. Peter-

son's lesildlnTs—.Major John Wittock, Collector.
101TICTeassoay. Wood between Fir.o and Second

trigs—Jatnes A. Bartrarn. Treasurer.
fAitrovr Tts.suit, Third street, next door to the

risittPseebytertan Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

Vial° t'a Orrice, Fourth, between Market and Wood

gfers.,-Aleiander Buy, Mayor.
hiCloll4lll'lll EXCHANGE.. Fourth, near Marka at.

BANKS
Prcettatraaa.hetween Market and Wood streets, on

Putr4 and Fourth streets.
Marit-ItallTe Vtar7racTeraltna. A D F•litalane Dre

ialitt SttiC, (formerly Fund,) Fourth, hetwten

IrocullAnd 'Market Elects.
excising', Fifth street, near Wood.

HOTELS.
MeanlialarrlLLa nOULIZ, Water street, near the Bridze.
Executes Montt., corner or Penn and S. Clair.

Ilettieetts.wrs' flout., corner or Third and Wood.
HOTIL, CZ:7..:Tltird and Smithfield.

thumb Strvess.corner of Penn street and Canal.

Belau) Emst.a, Liberty street, near seventh.

kitkLasts Marino's Honer,Liberty St opposite ttl'avne
Baoaustearr Maw:anti Novak, Penn St. opposite Canal

---

LIONERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AN D

COUNSELLOR AT LA\V.—Uf''e retno

Ned to Ralltweit's offices on Grant , neatly opposite

itahe Pe* Coot, llouse, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

,—First floor. gel, 10

filiGtl 'CO NI North Ea-t corner
ofSmahfield and rwritt reeis. sep 10-1 y

m:CA.S DLESS & Attorneys an.

Counsellor! at Law: Office in Dtamoncl, hack

DC the old Court 'louse, Pittsburgh. set) 10

SHUNK 4. FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law
above Wood, Pittsburgh.

'od•th et..
cep 10-Iy.

rruot. AM I L.TON. Attorney at Law, between

Wood and Smithfield ste.,Pittslturgh. fe p 10—

-
----

111/411211. O'LI.A.R.A.ROBlNsoff ,
Attorney at Law;

Office on the north side 14 the Dlamond,tSetetweeg
Jacket and Union sl reels, up stairs P 10

Al. DITaBORAW, Attorney at Law; tenders

. hisorofewtionat services to the public. Office on

riot Steeet, above Wood, Pittst.urelt, sep 10

gtrirreitt utlt.tit ttu ‘N, Areo. eqa .t fen, office
Vtgnoved rrorn ilia Diamond, In “Atiorney'sttow,"

Had, side of Fourth itreet, between Market and Wood

d.Ma
Rep 10

BUCtiIIASTER, AT,RNEY AT LAW,
11. ha,i reitinvi•ti his °thee to Ittare,i's Law Build—-

up. Fourth street, above Smithfield,Pittsburgh.
.eplo--------------------

GEORGE W. LAYNO, Attorney at Law, Office

NA.54 Fifth street, near the Tlieatre. Piiisiinrgh,

snap R7-1 y
*MADE W ASIIINGTON,

r-roRNa r ATLAW. —Office in Bakewrirs
Gt*Ut street, Pittsburgh. Nov.s. 1842.

10EIN J. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, o ce

el corner of Smithfield and sth sis., rittsimmti •

11;:r Collections made. A I busiuess eutrustcd to his

are will be promptly attended to,

EMLOYA.L.— R. Morrow, A derman; om e north

I. AM side of Fifth at,, between Wood and Smithfioeld
ts. Pittsburgh.

sep 1

De.. tt.. IL. 110Ltd E, Office in Second street, next door

to Illoltrany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-1y
---------------

fOCKTON, BookAellers.Printers an

Paper Manufacturers, No. 31. Market st. sep 10-1 y
Amer•-•

101IN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water et..

tear the Monongahela House, MUMureh sep 10-1 y
taut I IrOUNG• FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

►autos. B. YOUNG air, CO., Furniture Ware
towns, uorner of Hand st. Exchange Alley.

rerases wishing to purchase Furniture, will and it to

heiradvantage to give us a tall. being Cully Bat i sfted that

we ello please as to quality and price. sep 10

66 .0 81.8r itP eaL mA eNrir AuTttlioe, racncedisfeodre °a dA B:uEß So.rt
J G. sr A GORDONrale by 12 Water street

oar 17.

NIOEOI4II D. CoLuxor. ..... . LOYD It. COLUCLN

Cokz.m.i.nr Jib CO.,Generl Agents, Forwarding and

Commission Meuthanti Lrvee Street, Vicksburg

Wes Tbey respect fullyso.ket t consigittnents. n2.2-
-----

---

WEBB CLOSEYO Soot and Stine Manufacto-

ry, No, 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

.i.aukt Ladles Pruneila, Kid and Satin Shoes made in

he.seatestmanner, and by the newestiFrench patterns.

sop 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Eilding Tools, Budding

Knives. Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., psi ro-

*eked and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

ae► 10 194 Liberty street, head of Wood.

prGISTRATES'BLANKS, for proceedln:s In At

tackstent under the late law, for sale at this Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
lobe used lu Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

goad paper,and in the forms approved by the Couri,for sale
4 the Office of the Mercury and Democrat, pep 111

WIL HUBBARD, 'Ladies' fashionable boot and
shoe Manufacturer, No. 101, Third a,reel, between

Wgod seditraittifield streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

JAS.PATTERSON, J r., Birmlnham, near P ittsburgh,

Pa., Manufacturer ofLocks, Hinges and Bolts; To.
'ammo, Faller, Milian!! Timber Screws; Borneo Screws for
'Rolling Mills,/cc. sep 11)—ly

1011311111CLOSKEY,Tailor and (loftier, Liber.y

street, between idittb and Virgin alley, South side,

sep 10

liV G. 4- A. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
Merchants, Water st..,Piturburgh, cep 10--ly

Birmingham & Co.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING AlER

cMAXIM, NO. IGO Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Testa—Baseeiving and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs
Coolantlistens on Purchases and sales 2i per cent.

mar 22,'43 ,

S. MORROW,
Air-INCIrACTURER of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

LU Ware, N4. IL Fifth at., between Wood and Mar-

let:
Keeps constantly en hand a good mot merit ofwares,

sad eolielts a share of public patronage. A o,on band,
the leitswing articles: Shovels. Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,

Skillets, Teakettles, Pots, Otero', Coffee Mills te. Mee-

rhanta and others are invited to call and examine of
abeinseiven. as he is determined to sell camp tar easin or

eVPt5t as.? fr.

DAttiY -.,r III:O.''KNINCI--• PONT.
.

.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Cu, IDEASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY.—TUTTLZ has
received this day from New York. a fresh supply o

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro- the above celebrated cure for Coughs. Colds and Con
duce Merchants, gumption; and is ready to supply cwdomersat wholesale

Alta Dealers ir. Pittsburgh Mat, Pitt
or retail, at his Medical Agency, Sti Fourth at.

No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh. nov 12

HAIG:NAN, JENNINCSic Co., ,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.

Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
March 17, '43.

DAVID CLARK, Ay% gettshiottabia Boot Natter,—

Itas removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he would be happy
to see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.

ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first rate

stock. and employs the best ofworkmen; and as lie gives

Its constant personal attention to business, he truststhat
he will deserve at,d receive a fair share of patronage.

eep 10

TPIONTION HANNA............... ....7•11103 TV

HANNA 4- 'II.III.NBUI.I.'S Paper Warehouse. No.
104, Wood st., where may be had a general supply

of writing, wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books.

school books, .fc, ft C. NNP 10—ly FRUIT:3, ICE CREAM, try CONFECTIONARY._
A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the beet quality of Ice
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits, in their seeton, at 1111 establishment—No. 11,

Fifth street, betwe-n Wood and Market.
N. B.—Parties Supplied on the shortest notice. with

cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep lo

Co TOWN3EN CO.. Wire Workers and

. Manufacturers, No. 4.3 Market street. between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10-1 y
CHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn end St. ClairEstreets, by Mcli I DEIN 4. SMITH.

sep 10-1y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IKON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nall!

Warehouse N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —I Y EVANS% CAMOMILE PILLL S .—A BRA

HAM 1. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In its most

aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, reset.

burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite, sessation of sinking at the stomach,

furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting", dizziness
towards night and restleness. These had continued up.

ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr. Wm.

Eva rs. 100Chatham street, and "Omitting to Iris ever

successful end agreeable mode of treatment. the patient

Will. completely restored to health in the short space of
one month. a nd grateful for the incalculable benefit drriv

ed, lad iy came forward and volunteered the above sta; e

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, argent,

No 20. Wood street. below Second.

E GOODS.—rrestork m=key, wtthicsale and

I. retail dealers In English, French, ar.d Domestic
Dry Goods, No. ;11, Marketet ,

Pittsburgh. rep 10

011 N W holPsa le Grocer ftectifv Ins
Dimilier, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh

Manufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh.

sep 10

WILLIAM WILLIAMS Icnis S. DILWORIH
%JjLUAMS& DILWORTH.—

V V

WW holesale
Grocers Produce and Commission Merchants, and

dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No• 29,

Wood street.
sep 10

Jowl 11.Stiertirr
J.,. N. KEAN

`IIERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper.

/.7 Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 90. Front et., Fit ts•

burgh. Muse Spouttn: and S t eamboat work promptly
rxituted, sep 10

ADAVID SANDS, NV ATCH Sr. CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pitts-

burgh,

DEALER IN WATCRES,CLOCKS,BREASTPINS
FINGER RINGS,CUAIAINS, KEYS, CO 4,c.
sep 10

ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A

_a_A supply of Land, eth's Garden Seeds, always o

hand, and fur sale al his agency the Drug stoie01F. L. SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty sr reel, head of wOO,

pEMOV AL—Matthew loots, Barber and Hair Itre,s
111. rr, has removed to Pon rt h strect opposttethe May

ors office, where he will he happy to:watt upon dermatien
or transient customers. Ile AOliC its a share of public pat

sep 10

DEIN 31PFARI, IND, G'pkeisferer and Co/finer
..lf_ker, Third at. between Wood sr Market 'freers,

respnclful infrirrns Ills friends and the pu,.l it Mai he is

prepared to execute all orders for Sofas,

reaus, Chairs. Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Italr and

Mall rases, Curtains. Carpel", a ll-or's of i'l."l̀ ,̂ rinZ
wort:, which he will warrant equal .0 any made In the

sit srP 10
y.and on reasonable terms.

suhzerthers hays rentov ,d to Wa.

ter hatwern Woodard Smithfield streets. where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocers and Commis-

sion hu.inc.s and would re-pet tinily stlll.ll psi ron.

age °Mei( friends J W. BC 1U IDt:C4. Co.

Dec 3

DR. A. W. P rr.res.o".. s.,frice on siffitillcid street

near Sixth. sep 10

LOOK AT 7 HIS

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Mater, Liberty St ..

opposite the head of Smithfield et., Pittsburgh.—
The subscriber having bought oat the stock of the tate

Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old stand of Mr: ft.. and Is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work lii Ills line, in the hest manner
and on the shortest notice. He keeps corstantly on hand
a large assortment ofshoe findings of all description! and
ofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub-

lic and of the craft. WM. ADAIR.
cep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.—Sprinis
sad Azle* for Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufarture and keeps constantly on

hand Coach. e and Eliptir Sprints (warranted.) Juniata
Iron Axles, Sliver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,

Sliver and Brans T.amp•. Three raid Steps, Malleable

Irots, Door Handles and (liners. ,
JoNr•.° ermem

sea 10 ,st Clair st.. near It a girl/hen v

HD.SELLERS, D., office and dwelling In Fourth
. near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS
The attnnt Inn sfthr.e who have been somewhat "cep.

tleal in reference in the numerous certificates published
in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher
ry,pn ticrnunt ofthe peranns hetet! unknown In this see

Lion or the State, Is renpect fully directed to the following

certilleate. the writer ofwhich has been a eltlzen of this
hordlngh forseveral yearn, and Is known as a gentleman
of Integrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. Kunst'
•

I have nand fir Swavne'n COMP mid Syrup of Wild
Cherry for a ronelt, with which I have been severely of
11Icied for nbnnt four month., nod I have no hesitation
In saving that it lathe mom effective medicine that I have

been Ai.ie in procure It enryn,n:(nt all itnea.lneas, and
evee. well with my diet.—a”d mantalna a reenlar and
ennd annetur. I car freely recommend it to all others

glintiailv ntricto.l. . MINNt, lc.Borough of ChambersVg.
Mareli 9. 11,111. pep 23
rot- gror by WILLI 1M TIIMIN No. 51 Market street

1.1.1 'll WA 1.. Plain and Fancy Portrait

and Pietare Frame ilfanufacturre, 97,

Street Pittrbure. —Canvann Rrnahra Varokh
A rtists,nivvevq on hand. Tonkin: (11:14,:e.t. kr,

Iy framed to order. Repairing done at the short
ire

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F3CTORI',

Prices Reduced. I Fourrk
. Reef Yarn. I Long' Reel Yarn. 4-e. , for

No. 5 at 14 cis. per 18 j 500 at 8 cts per dz. proton,'
6 at 14 ditto 1 GOO at 9 ditto est n0t....

7at 14 ditto : 71)0 at 6 ditto Particular attention paid bo regilding and jobbing ofev

Bat 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto ery deserlii•lon.
9at 14 ditto 9110 at 41 ditto Persons fitting up Ftram Boats or houses will find It t.

10 at 14 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto heirartynnr ,•te to call. srp 10

1) at 14 ditto
-

12 at 14 ditto Candlewick at 15 cis per 11.. Wll. STEELF.. (sticcessor to fl. 151'Clo<ikey; rash

13 at 141 ddi o row Bluing •If ditto 10.18 dr Root Maker,l.lhotty at., 2tl door from

14 al 13 dill. Fatally In '/2 ditto VI - tt in Alley. The aubscriher respect Cully Informs Inv

15 at Ir,; ditto t'aro't Chain •18 ditto putillethat he has commenced the above business in the

16 at 16 tint.) CoCti Tu ine •25 ditto shoo formerly ocen flied lip Mr. Henry M'Closkey,

17 at 181 ditto Stocking Yarn and and that he Is now prepared to attend to tilt orders In his

IA at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn alwa)s on I tine of'wrine., ',liltdespatch and on the atost reasonable

19 at 171 ditto nand terms. F•••••• 0 ton! eciierienee in the manufacture of

211 at 13 ditto ,Potion %Yarn.. made to order. Fashion:Ode it •••••=. he feels confident that all arileles

r.r• Orders promptly ~trended to. if loft at I.:f C. ' froth hi: est..idist•toent w ill give satisfaction to his pa

Patittrr's, Logan 4- KClllieti.l.o. or the Post office. ati,lrr ,: ~nl,+. A -din ir or ottolic patronage is respect r,iii7 siolimpcit%lo
irti 27. J. I: . 1100ft II EA') 4- Co. 1 iid.

____

sr:F:ns A r .o,rov of Fkri Seedg, rnn

ofCan:lr% mil nape; received I'Y
f,, ft. F I, SNOWDEN, 143 Litwrtv at.

I?emoval.
I' E .orirstritier has removial tin Fasloonalde Tialorine

Estahlannic.i.l to the !Ilononzartela house. dd door

from first .on Smithfield sr .vs here litsfild :minor:JO, and I NE W YORK DYER
all other, w ho may favor him with a call may depend on

[divine their work door in a superior Style. From his ArliFiEFI 111'11ES. would respectfully Inform his frieeds

Irina experience in the inisiness in Oils city, and many kfiair iollilif In gerieral,that he dies Laithis' tlre;ses,

other each that ell ens in Enrime and hmerlea, lie feels 1101,11. and Mantels of every description, black—and

roilfident that ti can erste satisfaction to all who niav "is ear fir) .tout, an to look erpral to new

I: ,r If) favor laini itu fuouum,
good.. He dy en fancy Col )1.1 of all deseriptian. on .ilk

on toonness and superMr worktitau‘hip he Il, lo's 10 merit and ear pet corn. Also, clean, and fr.ICITCA If. Colt/IA

and receive a strarraillll.lll- pI0101137.•. lie ir tend keeprne 0 1:.,,,,I;ernen'srim hint. no AS to resemble new'

hands so otily of
_wilt arid irirem lneir,oilaille for ;lie Mr. ii. flatters himself I hrt he ran p:eare the

iiusiomer trade xs will he sold at. ver, red" fires, he has doee an extensive brisinesa In New York for

fi. DOitmNAGHY. lwevjv %cars. All work done on moderate terms at Lis

tg'S 77C ee the Kirife was formerly reser7ed 1171—ail c n' etintri.4l"ii;li "T "‘line latir ie; .51!' ",""(Cli IV°" and 'ln"' htield

ras, of hlle. ,c.0‘.1, and WI,IIrWIA. t% twit, 1110(III-Ic I CERTIF:CATE
nere,,ll' fsr pray I TT l iii. is to err !hat ()•; Eh: 11lAlE''; has

lire rxi,t• lorr2er. The Nlaetrial Pain Extract,, from done work f. ,r us, ss hi. h hoc fully answ, red our

l'unistor k 71 Slaid• n Lane Is I: far mot:• ,thereat vepi. n
of ahun „i sot. r

,ap,etat.tuns, and we corsider him a vompeteol
' 1)".

The application of this ye n nth, 611 g. mpi.und instaro Iv
marry., s the meal imin,amihihew barn. or S. 11,11111',111. Barn, s. J. B. Shurtleff.

bruise has not •jured wean su :1.1 In ft.llliflt David 11.11, B. F. Moon. Dovi noir..., Joseph

cure II SI I I 1,1 D VP. y >IIC 11 r arr ' if time French, jr Andrew Purdy, W. B. B.,ieg, Wm
resiore the pan rifle Pied to a round and 11,1'1hy state Porter, hi 11. Smith, Henry .Javens, A. Shneken
without lea vinz t cir atr behind. Ttos preparation Is ''Jr. Joseph Vera, li:coree Fla rne• . ap 20,h
also a reriain rent, tiv for iitflained ryes. ranceroos sore.. --

u'errs, firoken I.rea.l arid -Ore nipple and all elirosinns
nit rrnpt ino, of the ...kin It. llliCreAll an a calve for
he piles is unparalleled and the euuelu•fi for its elrs-

,ve properties ate (fall. I lye m et resprii Glide and en-

:litened 001Ifte9—Herald.
For sale nt Tut Os's., 86 Fr dr 111

JOHNSON & DUVAT,.
ROOK BINDERS AXI) PAPER RULERS,

CONTI NUE business at Ihv Wand late of McCandlrole
j Johnson. F.very de4.-rlotion of work in their lin

neatly arid prompt) v oxectitrol_ may ft— ly

11011111F.X031EXON IX Clll:_illsTitr— East Lrdra

Hair Die-- ,olot± t he hair and will not the skin

This Dye t, in the form of a Powder wh,ch in plant matte.

of tact may he applied to the hair over night, the first
night turning the lightestor prey hair to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Any

orrAou may, therefore, with the least possible trouble,

keep Ibis hail any dark shade or a 'street' black, with the
positive assurancethat the powder V applied to the skin
will set color it. There Is no coloring in this statement.
as any one may easily test These Carts arc warranted
by the etteutsi who manufactures It.

For ,ale at TUTTLEIS,I 86 Fourth street, where a

large assortment of rat en I ‘tedicines may always be had
at either wholesale or retail

•.D•n'lf Dryer ! A 6 Fuurth street r

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

THREE BIG DOORS.

THE suherriber would respectfully inform his coat°

mers and the public generally, that not witivotantling
the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors, during
the present season; he has still on hand the largest and
most varied assort ineat of elegant CLOTHING that ran

he bought west of the mountains. The puldic may real

a=sured that all artasOiroffered at his store are ma no lac.
lured from FRESH GOODS, purchased In the Eastern
markets this Bp-Ing and made into garments by Pitts
buret' workmen,

In cons aitenre of the n.ultiplicatlon of slop shops In

\our cli I/. tilled with pawn•brokers.cloiltes and the musty.

cast off ;:itTalent a of former seasons, from the eastern ci.
;meat, tile politic should he cautious to ascertain the char

aster of ihe establishments in which they are Invited to

putrhase, before I hey part with their money. The ar-

ticles offered at several of the concerns In I his city, are

the more offal,. of New York and Philadelphia slop
pimps, and sent out .hereto be painted off on the Pitts.
burgh politic. Purchmers should he on their guard a

gains) these impositions. and they may rely on the fact
that no e.tabitahrpent that advertises eastern wade Clot •
lag. can 21veas good an article or ns advantageous bar.
gains AS ran be ball at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will liens." remember that all the subscri
her's:: t rater is are made In this city, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by

the . birds of passage." from the shreds and patches of
, emiern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to

I maintain toe tedotation that the ••Three Rig Doors'
have ~,,tainre for furnishing a superior style of CLOTH
ING In every respect, a n d at prices below those of any

other estahltAttrent.
lie would again return his thanks to his friends and

the public for the unprecedented patronage lestowed
upon his estabitoment, and believing that they have
foiled ii to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all theme who wish to purchase
l'oithing of ..very deceription at the lowest price to call
at No 151. Linre-rY Br. JOHN hI'CLOSKV.
rr-r-Observe Metal Plate in the pavemont. ag. 26.

TOBA( CO, SNIFF AND CIGAR STORE.

J FULLER CON,
No. 146 if-ood street, one door above Sixth,

KEEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the hest

Spanith Cigar Pegalias, Casadores, Coartnanes,

Trabueas, Prinripes.
Also, half Soanish and Common Cigars.

Tobacco or all the best brands: Cavendish, 5s lump;

Baltimore Plug, lts and 116s. lump,
Also, Mos. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Snuffs: R a ppee, Scotch, Maccaheu, Die) T0a..4,.4.c,
De has a6o, all other articles in his line, which he

otTcrs, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices,
CALL AND SEE.

Jim ne R.-6m.

WILLI • DOHERTY,

RAT and Cap Mannt,,turcr. 1.413 Liberty st, between
Market and Sixth. ap 10— 6w.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN lIOUSE,PIIIILADELPIIIA.
ri .l lurs r legant establishment has been in operation dor.

ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the

I:enerril depression of busine,s, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.

prietors a.tull compensation for their labor and atten

lion Its location being in Chestnut street. In the hn-
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, tire Exchange,

Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part of

\Market street and the places or amusement, it presents

to :he business community or those visiting the city on

plea,ure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to '
the travelling, nubile- Its arrangment. abm, enables of
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of

elegance or economy suited to his not lons or disposition.

The facility of procaring meals at any Muir, end of gm•
ling that which the appetite crave., is also a saver of
time which the business portion of the guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the

custom of their old fri"ruts,and promise a continuance

of their exertions to make them comfortable.
1 ap 25-3m.

COPARI NF,RSIIIP.

JIE S W. HAII .MAN S. JOHN P JENNINGS
have entered i-Aro partnership fur the purpose of

transactine a Wholesale Grocery; Produce and Commis,

sion larsinegs under the firm and style 3f FI AILMAN.
JENNINGS k Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite the

Me re ris t el, where a supply of Groce rie.d and Pitts
Myatt M aurae; ured Articles can alwayshe had on 'the

al terms. March 17'93.

For Rent.
FOR a term of years. Two building lots on the bank

of the Allegheny river, adjoining the City line.
Apply at the house Agency, Penn street, sth Ward
mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. These
Pills arestrongiy recommended to the notice of

the ladies ass safe and efficient remedy in removing

those complaintspeculiar to their sex, from wantof ex-

ercise. or general debility of the system. They obviate

costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous

affections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians to the Uni.

ted States, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale and

by R. E. SELLERS, Moat,

sap If tie. :O. Wood Street,below Second.

S 43
FIIEDLTDED. 1' r 1 nr ~TAGICA

RAIL TIOAD CARP, front I'dt.r.stnitgh, via Bedford,
rnambersbutg. Hard-Imre and Lanc,k-ler, to Plol.olet
phia, enonerllng with the Mail troll, of Cars 10 S V.

Only 150 miles ,tacill•! and one night out.

Also, 'he Direct line 00 ltallininTe.
rare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore, 9.
Leaves daily at ft o'clock A M.

Office second door below the Sleteliknik Motel Wood at
MENDELL,GEADAM, WAUGH Q Cu

felt 2.3,1843-IF. Proprietors.

rue GREAT CENTRAL ROU E. vi NATION AI.

ROAD AND BALTIMORE •en 01110 RAIL ROAD
COMPANY

. • .

Ezt ume o ef :e Ipti:inaaacr h des jvafoer wWycis hk i.n g ton City.

This line Is in full operation and leavesPittsburgh daily
at 6 o'clock A. hl., via Washington ?a. aid national
rout to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road

Co's. to all the above places: Travellers will find this
a speedy and comfortable route, it twine a separate and
distinct Pitisbuigh and l'urnierland line, facilities will he
afforded which have not been bereinfoie enjoyed. En
trn coaches furni.lied at the shortest notice, wito the

privilegr of going through direct, or taking inn night's

rest al option.
Far tickets, apply at our nitre at litchi onniisakela

House. L. W. STrCKTON•
Feb. 3d—dtf. President of N. R. Stace Co.

NEW ROIITE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES

F120.41 PITTSBORDII TO RAI.TIAIORE AND
PIaLADELPHIA

United States Express Line
Leaves Pillstnrah dni!y, at 2 o'clock, r tl, via Siena
boat to Brownsville, limner in splendid new coaches
Cumberland, over the great National Road, and frot
there by

RAILROAD,
In superior new eight wheeled cars, to Baltimore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy, Line Is represented to the traveling public

as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange

ments to convey passengers through in two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cats.—

Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, anti 513
miles less than the W heeling route, and that In superb
new coaches.

Fare to Bahlmo,e, 1110.

i Office In the rk 1 aon ga lie! a Ounce.
A. FIENDEP SON kCO.,

Stage Prom ie 10
ml - A 3

'

LIACTS SPEAR' FOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH IS

CONVINCING:- Having b..en afflicted for nearly

two years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.

which produced much pain, and used various applica

Lions recommended by the Faculty--all in vain wa:

}cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr . Brand•

reth's Linament, or External Remedy.

Witness my hand JA M ES TAYLOR,

Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan.loth,lB.lo.
Dr. Brandreth's Encino' Remedy or Livament; sold

at his otlice, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--

50 eentg per bottle.
fe, 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve hoses of Oranges and

Lemons, ofthe finest quail'y. for sale wholesale and

retail, by WM, THORN,

feb 22—tf. 53 Market at.

20,000 CBsCotton yarns, assorted

.2,000 Ib.. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sate by

BAIL:WAN, JENNINGS Sr, Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.
mar 17

y•3dLE r Clinker built Yawl-

Ilielaugtiteu's WM) for sale low for cub: AP
to BIRMINGHAM 4- Co,

so IS. No 60Wales at.

PROSPECTUS
For publishing a new Deily Paper in the City of Pitta

burgh, to be emitted the

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscribers having made arrangements to merge

the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title ofthe Daily Morning Pest.

The leading object ofthe "Pose" 'will be the dissernina•
Lion and defence ofthe political principles that have here

tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respective

paper,, and their best efforts will still he devoted to the

advancement and success of those doctrines.
Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly

democratic, yet the Editors hope. by giving an honest,

candid history of passing Political events, "'Weigh

and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphere

ofa Public Journal, to make their paper suffieientiy in•
erestlng to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, ir-

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that will

be (bald In the ...Ronnie` Post," the Editors will take
pains to furnish the busine:nrs community with
the latest and most lottresting Coasaaciet. INTICLU-
CIENCI from air parts of the country, and to have prepa-
red such accounts of the Markets and the State of Trade
is will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several callings.

Teresa.—The Port will be published en a large impert•
al sheet offine paper, (manufactnred especially for this
iournsl) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payableln advance. It will also be sold by
newsboys at the low rate of tWO CENTS a copy.

Aderrassettotes will be Inserted at the lowest rate,

charted by the other daily papers of the city.

"TWENTYactive lads are wanted to sell the Post,

who will be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Au7ust 31, 1842

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should .elect Boats provided with Evan's
Safety Guards, for preventing Explosion of Steam

Boilers.

IT would be well for the traveling community to beau

In mind that their security depends entirely upon
th eir own encouragement of boats that have or may he

at the expeie,e of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every individual making such selec ion is emu Ow-
i ing towards a geurral introduction of an Invention ad-

mitted by all men who understand the principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a rare preventative against those
dreadful di asters Von have cet I airily, in the hundceds

of expinsinns tills nave already taken plaee, their almost

lute occurreuce, and the thousands of lives that have

already hero lost, a sufficient warning, and induremeut
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and In every
ease to give it the preference. They have went to an

additional expense that your lives may he secure. Ought

you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding

degree of Hum ality, and by your preference show that

i,i,it appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw
fill.sarriales of human life They do not charge more
than of het boat a; their accommodations In other respects

all:I-roll, and in ninny rases superior; and ns there is

one leaving Pittsburgh every Oa), why will you run

any .i.k, when it .-.• :l1 cem ietely in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Alt hoots marked thus titil in the List of Arrivals and

Del artures, in another part of this paler, are supplied

whin the Safety Guar '-

List of Boats provided with the Safety Guard.
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES, MICHIGAN,
AMARAN'PH, MARIETTA,
BRILLIANT, 111 A R QuETTF„
BREAKWATER MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND, .
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, N A It AG AN SETT.
DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE., OSPREY,
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
E.O .LI PSE, OHIO,
FORMOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA.
JEWESS. RARITAN, e
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, SA -'ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, '' LLEYRAND,
VICTRE 5, ALLEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. ASHLAND,
R.IDGEWA'PER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS, CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENE. BROOK, TOBACCO P 1 ANT
JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN 1.
CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,
EVELINE may 2'2

REGULAR PACKETS,

FOR CINCINNATI
The Su/insure, Robinson, Master, leaves every

Thin sday at It) o'clock a. m
The Cutter, Collins, Master, laves every Friday at

10 o'clock a, m
The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat.

urday at 10 o'clock a. to.

The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.
Alerts.

W3l. ELDER, Attorney at Law.-office in See.
arid Ftr ee ,2nd door above the corner ofSmithfield

north side. ap. 29,

NOTICE
TO DR. BRANDRETH,S AGENTS

BY blorrison Fr Co. London, for sale only by S. h
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgiti

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood. Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 19

The office In Pitiihurgh, which was established for
the purpose of constituting ageents In the west, having
accomplished that object, is now closed, and Mr. G. H.
LEE, In the Diamond, Market street, appointed my
agent for the sale of my Pills and Liniments. All Dr.
Prandreth's agents will, therefore, understand that Dr.
B. will send a travelling agent through the country once
a year to collect moneys for sales made and re supply

agents. The said traveler will be provided with
power of attorney.duly proved before the Clerk of the

city and county of New York, together with all the ne-
cessary vouchers and papers.

Mr. J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Penn

Sylvania. B. intANDRETti, N. D.

N B.—Remember Mr. C. R. LEE, In the rear of the

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh .
June 14

BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGHAM.
1.3aOTß,saitable for building. most ell:ibly situated,

nd within two minutes walk ofthe Steam Ferri,

Boat Landing, will be sold at prices to suit the times,

The terms ofpayment wilt be made easy,either for cash

or such barter can be made available. Appllyto lhr
subscriber iii Birmingham, or Mr. P. Petersos, No. .1,

Perr7 street, Pittsburgh- PATTERSON, JS

luso-2.

BEAVER AND WARREN
PACKET.

The canal nitrite! ERIE,J, M. thaw toaster, will run

as regul r triweekly packet between the !kb° ye named
boats, leaves Beaver nn Mondays, Wednesdays, Frida g",

Morning, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on hoard or to

BIRMING HAN! & CO ,
Pittsburgh

J. S. DlCKEY,'Beaver.
may 10.

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.

Wtw*x E. AUSTIN, Esq., wilt give hisattentlon to my
unfinished businele, and I recommend him to the patron

age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.
pep Ifl—ly

ITTBRURGHCIRCULATING AND REFERENC E
LIBRARY of Religioos,Historleal,Politicaland

cellimoos Works, will be open every day, Sabbath ex.
coped. 'root 7 o'clock, A. M.,anttl 9, P. M.. In the Fa.
change Reilding,corner of BLICIaIr etrcetand Rattan,*
alley. weerepunctual *Deadest* will be gvein by

Mr IQ J. GEfdEIL.

RICE TWO NTS
ronzizare =We

Thirteen Days Later from Entope.
By the arrival of the Great Westefl, it

New York, on Saturday morning, we Ili
put in possession of papers from Liver,
pool as late as the 17th of June 1116111,C

The news does aot appeal to be of ' isr
great importance. ~

The Great Western made the FisSoo
in 13 days 11 hours, 'tinning time., Bb4
brings about 100 tens cargo, and a =at
quantity of specie;—and 64 paelienert,
among them H C Corbit and T M. Miller"
of Philadelphia.

' The repeal agitation in Ireland le t
absorbing tropic of British political die.
'cussion., Wherever O'Connell goes, and
he has already passed over the tarter 'plirt,
of Ireland, he draws together assemblage*
ef from fifty thousand to three hundred
thousand aoula. Sir Robert Peel isesri,-
[dently reluctant to proceed to severityv
though the taunts and sneers of the idol of,
the Irish people are calculated to disturb
his equanimity. In the meantime, rumors
are rife of dissensions in the Cabinet.--
One portion is said to be in favor of per-
emptory coercion; another portion, heady'
by the Ptemier, averse to it. Ireland,
at the present moment, is like a powder
arsenal—a spark would cause it to ex.=
plode. The great agitator rides on del
whirlwind triumphantly.

The most important debate since the re.
cess, as regards the United States, took
place in the House of Commons on Wed*
inssday, when Lord Russell moved that the
House resolve it,elf into a committee to
consider the Corn Laws, with a view to I.
fixed duly in preference, to the eliding
scale. The motion was defeated; but still
the general opinion was that the present
Corn Law is doomed. Lord Job* made
a speech. dwelling emphatically upon Mt
Webster's speech to the citizens of Bald*
more, in which he expressed himself fa—-
vorable to a reciprocity treaty with Eng-
land--adrnitting American agricultural
produce into that country as a quid pro
quo for the aSmi.sion of British goods at a
mow fixed duty into the American Market.
This point, with some general statements
of the advantage of a fixed ov. r a doctors.
ring duty, coupled with the certainty of a
revision of the American tariff in the next
session of Congress, on terms more favor.
able to England, formed the staple of . his
speech.

Ile was answered by Sir Robert Peel
and Mr Gladstone.

Ministers had several times been defeat 4
ed on miner questions. ~.

-

.1 The Canada Wheat bill was ordered to

its third reading in the House of Coma
mons, by a vote of 150 to 75.

World's Convention.—The Anti.Slase-
ry delegates from all pelts of the world
assembled on Tuesday, June 13th, at this
Free,nason's Tavern, Great Queen street,
London. to take measures for the abolitteo
of slavery and the slave trade. tietWeen
three and four hundred delegates were
present, and amongst them deputation*
from the United States of America, Clem.
da, Ireland, Scotland, and various tons
and antislavery as-ociations in England
and Wales. Samuel Gurney, Esq. was
unanimousls called to the chair, Thomas
Clarkson, the President announced, being
unavoidably absent from ind.sposition.—,
The meetings were continued on Wail-
nesday and Thursday.

Mr Van Amburg realized £l7O front'
one afternoon's performance at Loughbo.,
rough.

The widow of the late lamented Bishop
Heber has again married. Her husband
is a French Roman Catholic gentleman.

Mr Maywood, an actor of Scottish ess,.

lebrity, well known in America, has Oita
tbe Strand Theatre. Mr Maywood, in an
opening address, reminded his ,brither
Scots' of their motto, 'hand thegithee. •

There are now twenty shops opened
daily in the Thames tunnel, for the aloof
fancy articles, refreshments, &c.
lively appearance to the submarine
throughfare.

Discharge of Peargua O'Connor ad
his fellow Chartist:.—The Court of
Queen's Bench allowed the motion in ar-
rest of j 'dement made by Mr O'Connor, on
the ground that no venue was laid in the
count of the indictment, on which be and
the other defendants included in the sof
tion were convicted, and they were accoew
dingly discharged. The conamissign
which tried theta is said to have enattile
country £13,000.
`Lord Morpeth has intimated his inten-

tion to stand for the West Riding ofYork*
shire again, whenever the occasion shell
arise.

The value of the stipends, glebes, and
manses resigned by the seceding Scotch
clergymen is estimated at a milliog.attid g

half sterling.
Tha Medical Times records the eased[

a molar tooth extracted at Edinburg, on
the first ultimo, without pain or conseiouse
ness, during the state of mesmeric sleep.

importation of American Manufactured
Cotton Goods.—ln the London public
sales declared for next week, there is the
unusual important item of 400 baler A.
merican Manufactured cotton goods, to
be sold for borne consumption Of importa-
tion. This is altogether a new featutis in-
our trade, and not to be over looked by
our manufacturers, as we understand that
several parcels of similar goods-are near
at band and will be brought forward in the

d same manner.
IRELAND.

The saltation for•the repeal of the Ufa*
ion cOntillUltil with kumbeted vi-Aarce..


